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To the online version

     (11)

Bike Paradise Münsterland
WILD HORSES AND FLAMINGOS.

★★★★★

Discover the bike paradise Münsterland – it will bewitch you! You cycle through colour ful meadows and pastures as well

as beautiful villages. Visit numerous castles, palaces and manors. Enjoy this bike week on flat and asphalted bike paths

and country lanes. This route is very well sign-posted which makes it easy for you to orientate yourself, so you will have

enough time to do individually detours and excursions.

Get all information and many more tour tips for our cycle tours in Central Germany.

Easy

8 Days / 7 Nights

Self-guided Tour

★★★★★

https://www.eurobike.at.eurofun-prod.px.at/en/destinations/bike-tours-germany/central-germany
https://www.eurobike.at.eurofun-prod.px.at/en
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Itinerary

Arrival in Münster
DAY

1

Discover the University City of Münster with its typical houses, the historic town hall and the former prince-bishop

palace.

Münster – Schöppingen  approx . 55 km
DAY

2

Romantic palace Hülshof f with museum is awaiting you. Af terwards you pass house Havixbeck and the pilgrims

village Eggeorde which is a colour ful village with cafes and worth-seeing chapel.

Schöppingen – Zwillbrock  approx . 55 km
DAY

3

You cycle through parks and moorlands to Ahaus. You should visit the admirable baroque palace, which was the

summer residence of the former prince-bishop of MünsterYou cycle along small cycle paths to Ledgen with its

beautiful gardens and the colour ful Town of Vreden. Enjoy your tour through moorlands and marsh areas until you

reach the nature reservoir Zwillbrocker Venn where you will be in touch with black-headed gulls and flamingos!

Zwillbrock – Bocholt  approx . 50 km
DAY

4

Today you reach the country for cyclists!  Af ter just one kilometre you enter Holland. Along alleys, beautiful bike

paths and small paths you cycle to Winterswijk in Holland, where each Wednesday is marketday. Through the

antique-city of Bredevoor t . In the af ternoon you will leave Holland and reach the pretty town of Bocholt , which was

named Germany ’s most bike-friendly town for the sixth time in 2019.
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Bocholt – Coesfeld  approx . 65 km
DAY

5

Passing the Textilmuseum in Bocholt you cycle along the idyllic river Aa. The well signposted cycle path is par t of the

460 km long route “Flusslandschaf ten” (river landscapes). Look forward to Lake Pröbsting See leisure complex , the

Gemen moated castle in Borken and the Staphanus adventure brewery in Coesfeld in the evening.

Coesfeld – Lüdinghausen  approx . 55 km
DAY

6

Your route today leads you to Nottuln with its baroque centre and one of the most beautiful places in Münsterland.

Visit the old blueprint manufacture and pass castle Kakesbeck and castle Senden till you reach Lüdinghausen. You

should visit the medieval for tress Vischering with Draw Bridge and museum.

Lüdinghausen – Münster  approx . 55 km
DAY

7

The highlight of this tour – palace Nordkirchen – is awaiting you! Visit the palace and inspect the décor, ar tful

baroque and rococo plastering , precious pictures, pillars and chimneys made of black marble. You stay on the route

of 100 palaces for the rest of this day and pass house Romberg , house Byink and the tower of Davensberg before

you reach Münster again.

Departure or extension
DAY

8
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Tour character
This is an easy tour with relaxed biking in flat terrain and mostly on asphalted cycle paths and  country lanes.
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Prices and events

Place of arrival: Münster

 Season 1
08.04 .2023 -  14 .04 .2023 | 
07.10.2023 -  14 .10.2023 | 
Arr iva l Sa turda y a nd Sunda y

Season 2
15.04 .2023 -  05.05.2023 | 
23.09.2023 -  06.10.2023 | 
Arr iva l Sa turda y a nd Sunda y

Season 3
06.05.2023 -
22.09.2023 |
Arr iva l Sa turda y a nd
Sunda y

Bike paradise Münsterland, 8 days, Cat.  A , DE-SLRMM-08A

Base price 799.00 869.00 949.00

Surcharge single room 250.00 250.00 250.00

Bike paradise Münsterland, 8 days, Cat.  B, DE-SLRMM-08B

Base price 699.00 749.00 829.00

Surcharge single room 200.00 200.00 200.00

Category A : comfor table middle class hotels

Category B: good guest houses and hotels

Additional nights

Place of arrival: Münster

 Season 1
Apr 8 , 2023 -  Apr 14 , 2023 | 
Oc t 7, 2023 -  Oc t 14 , 2023 | 
Arr iva l Sa turda y a nd Sunda y

Season 2
Apr 15, 2023 -  Ma y 5, 2023 | 
Sep  23, 2023 -  Oc t 6, 2023 | 
Arr iva l Sa turda y a nd Sunda y

Season 3
Ma y 6, 2023 -  Sep  22,
2023 |
Arr iva l Sa turda y a nd
Sunda y

Münster

Double room p. P. cat . A 89.00 89.00 89.00

Surcharge single room 40.00 40.00 40.00

Münster

Double room p. P. cat . B 75.00 75.00 75.00
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 Season 1
Apr 8 , 2023 -  Apr 14 , 2023 | 
Oc t 7, 2023 -  Oc t 14 , 2023 | 
Arr iva l Sa turda y a nd Sunda y

Season 2
Apr 15, 2023 -  Ma y 5, 2023 | 
Sep  23, 2023 -  Oc t 6, 2023 | 
Arr iva l Sa turda y a nd Sunda y

Season 3
Ma y 6, 2023 -  Sep  22,
2023 |
Arr iva l Sa turda y a nd
Sunda y

Surcharge single room 30.00 30.00 30.00

27-gear unisex

27-gear gents

7-gear unisex

7-gear gents

Electric bike

99.00

99.00

99.00

99.00

239.00

Our rental bikes
Filter

Prices per person in EUR
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Services and infos
Services

Included:

Accommodation in your selected category

Breakfast

Luggage transfer

Best developed route

Detailed travel documents 1x per room (German,

English)

 

GPS-data available

Service hotline

Infos

Arrival / Parking / Depar ture:

Münster train station

Multi-storey car park or parking at the hotel with

costs, to be paid for at the time, no reservation

possible

Things to note:

Tourist tax , if due, is not included in the price!

Fur ther important information according to the

package travel law can be found here!

https://www.eurobike.at/en/travel-information/before-the-tour/pci
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Contact & booking
Do you still have questions about the tour? We are happy to help and look forward to your inquir y.

Stefanie Rudinger, Travel specialist

 +43 6219 60866 130

 s.rudinger@eurobike.at

Book now

tel:+43621960866130

